Studies on� �e���io���� �e�o�e��� �o����o�in��� d�����e to �e���io���� �e�o�e��� �o����o�in��� d�����e to �e�o�e��� �o����o�in��� d�����e to t�e ���in� i�p��i��te t�e si��n�i�i��n��e o� �ot� p�e�ise de�e��op�en�t��� ���e o� t�e expe�i�en�t��� �n�i����s �n�d un�i���te����it�� o� t�e ��esion� �� o �� � �� ������� Rest�i�ted o� t�e ��esion� �� o �� � �� ������� Rest�i�ted un�i���te���� �o�ti���� ��esion�s o� t�e n�eon��t��� kin�d ���� �����o� � �ette� �e���io���� out�o�e t��n� do si�i� �e���io���� out�o�e t��n� do si�i� out�o�e t��n� do si�i� ���� ��esion�s in� �du��t�ood �� o �� � �n�d G i � � �� ����; P e k o � i � et ������� 200���� A��t�ou��� ou� kn�o���ed��e o� �e����u���� �n�d �o��e�u���� �e���n�is�s �equi�ed to sti�u���te �ep�i� �e���n�is�s �n�d pe��it �e��en�e��� tion� in� t�e CNS is on� t�e in���e�se�� it is n�ot ��et su�� �i�ien�t to ��i�e us � s�tis���to��� �n�s�e��� A��so�� it is �e���� kn�o�n� t��t CNS �xon�s do n�ot �e��en�e��te �s �e�di���� �s pe�ip�e���� �xon�s �o����o�in��� t��u��ti� ���in� in�ju����� �n�d t��t �du��t n�eu�ites ��i�� n�eu�ites ��i�� ��i�� to �e��en�e��te ��te� CNS d�����e �R i � � � � d s o n� et ������� ��80; A q u � �� o et ������� ��8�; R o s s i et ���.�� ���5; P e k o � i � et ������� 200�; G � �� t � e �� �n�d F � � � e t t �� 2007� �e��use CNS �xon�s ���e �n� in�t�in�si�������� �edu�ed ��p��it�� �o� ���o�t� in� �o��e���tion� �it� e�����on�i� o� e������ postn��t��� �xon�s�� T�e o�se��ed di��e�en��es o� �e��en�e��ti�e ��p��i��it�� depen�d on� ��o���� en��i�on��en�t��� ���to�s �B � � �� et ������� ��8�; S t o �� �� et ������� ��8�� �n�d/o� t�e ��tu��tion���� st���e o� ���o�� in��� �xon�s �� � p � � � � � e � �n�d S � � � � � �� ���4��� Gen�e���������� �xon���� out���o�t� o� �xoto�ized �du��t n�eu�on�s is t�e �esu��t o� in�te�p����� �et�een� in�t�in�si� ���n���es in� t�e ��en�eti� p�o����� o� n�eu�on�s �S � � � � � et ������� ���3; � � p � � � � � e � �n�d S � � � � � �� ���4; C � � o n� i �� ���7� �n�d ���n���es in� pe��issi�en�ess o� t�e ��o���� en��i�on��en�t �S � � � � � et ������� ���3; S � � � � � �� ����; S � � � � � �n�d B � ö s � � �� e �� ���7��� i�p����in��� � �����n��e �et�een� �o��e�u��es t��t p�o�ote ���o�t� �n�d on�es t��t in��i�it it�� A�on��� �o��e�u��es 
INTRODUCTION
Studies on� �e���io���� �e�o�e��� �o����o�in��� d�����e to �e���io���� �e�o�e��� �o����o�in��� d�����e to �e�o�e��� �o����o�in��� d�����e to t�e ���in� i�p��i��te t�e si��n�i�i��n��e o� �ot� p�e�ise de�e��op�en�t��� ���e o� t�e expe�i�en�t��� �n�i����s �n�d un�i���te����it�� o� t�e ��esion� �� o �� � �� ������� Rest�i�ted o� t�e ��esion� �� o �� � �� ������� Rest�i�ted un�i���te���� �o�ti���� ��esion�s o� t�e n�eon��t��� kin�d ���� �����o� � �ette� �e���io���� out�o�e t��n� do si�i� �e���io���� out�o�e t��n� do si�i� out�o�e t��n� do si�i� ���� ��esion�s in� �du��t�ood �� o �� � �n�d G i � � �� ����; P e k o � i � et ������� 200���� A��t�ou��� ou� kn�o���ed��e o� �e����u���� �n�d �o��e�u���� �e���n�is�s �equi�ed to sti�u���te �ep�i� �e���n�is�s �n�d pe��it �e��en�e��� tion� in� t�e CNS is on� t�e in���e�se�� it is n�ot ��et su�� �i�ien�t to ��i�e us � s�tis���to��� �n�s�e��� A��so�� it is �e���� kn�o�n� t��t CNS �xon�s do n�ot �e��en�e��te �s �e�di���� �s pe�ip�e���� �xon�s �o����o�in��� t��u��ti� ���in� in�ju����� �n�d t��t �du��t n�eu�ites ��i�� n�eu�ites ��i�� ��i�� to �e��en�e��te ��te� CNS d�����e �R i �e s�o�ed t��t ��te� �����tion� o� t�e sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex in� n�eon��t��� ��ts�� �e��ti�e �st�o���tes �e�e �on��en�t��ted ��oun�d t�e �oun�d�� �ut did n�ot ��ke � ����ioti� s��� �t t�e ��esion� site un�ti�� t�e 30 t� d��� post���esion��� In� �ddition��� �un��tion���� �e�o�� e��� ��s �ette� t��n� in� �du��t �n�i����s�� ��e�e in�ten�si�e �e��ti�e �st�o����iosis ��s �o����o�ed ��� t�e �ppe���n��e o� � ����i��� s��� t�o �eeks ��te� t�e �����tion��� Sin��e CSPGs ��e p�esen�t in� ��e�s o� �e��ti�e ����iosis �M � � e o n� et ������� ����� �e ���pot�esized t��t ��esion�s p�o�oke di��e�en�t p�tte�n�s o� exp�ession� o� CSPGs ��te� n�eon��t��� �s�� �du��t ��esion�s�� In� t�is stud���� �e t�e�e�o�e ex��in�ed t�e exp�ession� p�o�i��e o� t�o st�u�tu�������� �e���ted GAG epitopes�� ��on�d�oitin��4� su����te PG �CS�4PG� �n�d ��on�d�oitin����su����te PG �CS��PG��� ��te� �����tion� o� t�e sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex o� t�e n�eon��t��� �n�d �du��t ��t ���in��� usin��� 2B� �n�d 3B3 �on�o���on���� �n�ti�odies��
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals and surgery
Neonatal sensorimotor cortical lesion
T��ee�d����o��d n�eon��t��� Wist�� ��ts o� �ot� sexes ��:�� �e�e used in� t�e stud���� R�ts �e�e di�ided in�to t��ee ���oups: s��� �on�t�o��s ��o� e��� expe�i�en�� t��� ti�e poin�t� �n�d t�o ���oups o� ��ts ope��ted �t t�e t�i�d postn��t��� d��� �P3� �n�d ��e�t �o� di��e�en�t �e�o�e��� ti�es �7 �n�d �4 d���s post���esion� � dp����� A���� �n�i����s �e�e su�je�ted to � �2�� ��i���t�d��k ������e�� �it� ��ee ���ess to �ood �n�d ��te��� No �o�e t��n� six pups �e�e kept in� t�e s��e ����e �it� t�e �ot�e��� Expe�i�en�t��� p�oto�o��s �e�e �pp�o�ed ��� t�e Lo���� An�i���� C��e Co��ittee �n�d �on��o��ed to t�e �e�� o��en�d�tion�s ��i�en� in� "Guide �o� t�e C��e �n�d Use o� L��o��to��� An�i����s" �N�tion���� A��de��� P�ess�� W�s�in���ton��� D�� C���� ������� P�io� to su���e����� �n�i����s �e�e �n�est�etized �it� ���pot�e��i� �t �4°C�� T�e ��e�t sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex ��s �e�o�ed ��� su�tion� �����tion� t��ou��� � po����p�op����en�e tip�� Su���e��� ��s pe��o��ed usin��� t�e �o����o�in��� ���n�ioto��� �oo�di� n��tes: 2��5 �� ���te���� ��o� t�e �id��in�e; �n�d � �� �n�te�io� �n�d 2��0 �� poste�io� to t�e ��e������ T�e position� o� t�e sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex ��s dete��in�ed usin��� � ste�eot�xi� �t���s�� T�e sku���� ��s open�ed on� t��ee sides �e�o�e t�e su���e����� �n�d �s soon� �s t�e su���e��� ��s �o�p��eted t�e open�in���s �e�e �o�e�ed ��� t�e in��ised pie�es�� T�e skin� ��s ����ued usin��� et�e� so��ution� o� �o����odiu��� Pups �e�e kept ���� un�ti�� t�e et�e� �o�p��ete���� e��po��ted�� �n�d t�en� �e�e �etu�n�ed to t�ei� �ot�e��� Con�t�o�� �n�i����s �e�ei�ed ���pot�e��i� �n�est�esi� �n�d skin� �ut �s��� �on�� �n�est�esi� �n�d skin� �ut �s��� �on�� �n�d skin� �ut �s��� �on�� t�o��s��� T�e s��� �on�t�o�� ��ts �e�e ��itte���tes o� t�e ope��ted �n�i����s�� R�ts �e�e �����o�ed to �e�o�e� �n�d s���i�i�ed ��� de��pit�tion� un�de� deep �n�est�esi� �n�est�esi� ��te� 7 �n�d �4 d���s��
Adult sensorimotor cortical lesion
T�e expe�i�en�ts �e�e pe��o��ed on� �du��t ����e Wist�� ��ts �ei���in��� 250�300 ���� A���� �n�i����s �e�e �oused t��ee pe� ����e�� �it� ��ee ���ess to �ood �n�d ��te��� �t �on�st�n�t te�pe��tu�e�� �u�idit���� �n�d ��i���t �� �2�� ��i���t�d��k ������e� du�in��� t�e en�ti�e expe�i�en�t�� T��ou���out t�e expe�i�en�ts�� � �in�i���� n�u��e� o� �n�i����s ��s uti��ized�� P�io� to su���e����� �n�i����s �e�e �n�est�etized �it� Ne��ut��� 40 ���/k�� i��p���� s���ed�� �n�d p����ed in� � ste�eot�xi� ����e t��t t�e sku���� ��s �o�izon�t��� �i��e���� t�e ��e���� �n�d �����d� �e�e �t t�e s��e ��e�e����� T�e sku���� ��s su���i�������� exposed�� �n�d �oo�din��tes o� t�e ��e�t sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex ��esion� �e�e �s �o����o�s: 2 �� �n�te�io� to t�e ��e������ 4 �� poste�io� to t�e ��e������ �n�d 4 �� ���te���� ��o� t�e �id��in�e�� Position� o� t�e sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex ��s dete��in�ed usin��� � ste�eot�xi� �t���s�� T�e ��e�t sen�so� �i�oto� �o�tex ��s �e�o�ed ��� su�tion� �����tion� to t�e dept� o� t�e ��ite ��tte��� A�te� t�e ��esion��� ��ts �e�e ��e�t to �e�o�e��� A �on�t�o�� ���oup o� ���e���t��ed �n�i����s ��s su�je�ted to t�e s��e su���i���� p�o�e� du�e�� An�i����s �e�e s���i�i�ed un�de� deep �n�est�esi� �n�est�esi� �t d���s 7 �n�d �4 post���esion� �i��e���� 7 �n�d �4 dp�����
Immunohistochemical evaluation of CSPGs
I��edi�te���� ��te� de��pit�tion��� ���in�s �e�e �e�o�ed ��o� t�e sku���� �n�d �ixed �o� 24 � in� 4% p����o���de� ���de in� 0��� M p�osp��te �u��e� �PBS��� pH 7��4�� B��in�s �e�e t��n�s�e��ed to �0%�� 20%�� �n�d 30% su��ose in� p�osp��te �u��e� pH 7��4 �4 o C� �o� ����op�ote�tion��� �n�d t�en� ��ozen� in� 2��et������ut�n�e p�e��oo��ed to -70ºC un�ti�� ����ose�tion�in��� on� � ��eezin��� �i��o� to�e�� Co�on���� ���in� se�tion�s ��� µ� t�i�k� �e�e �ut ��o� ��on�t��� �e��ion�s usin��� � ����ost�t �n�d �o����e�ted on� s��ides�� I��un�o�isto��e�ist��� ��s pe��o��ed �it� t�o �on�o���on���� �n�ti�odies �ICN Bio�edi����s�� Cost� Mes��� CA� di�e�ted ����in�st t�e 4�su����te ����on�e 2B��� �n� i��un�o����o�u��in� o� t�e Gi�� su�t��pe� o� t�e ��su����te ����on�e 3B3�� �n� i��un�o����o�u��in� o� t�e I��M su�t��pe� stu�s o� PGs �on�t�in�in��� ��on�d�oi� tin� su����te t��pe A �n�d B �DS� o� C�� �espe�ti�e������ T�e i��un�o�e��tion� ��s �e�e���ed ��� t�e pe�oxid�se� �n�tipe�oxid�se �PAP� �et�od o� t�e ��idin���iotin�� pe�oxid�se �o�p��ex �ABC� �Ve�t�st�in� ABC kit�� Ve�to� L��o��to�ies�� In������ Bu���in�����e�� CA�� USA� �et�od�� In� o�de� to test spe�i�i�it�� o� t�e �e��tion��� �on�t�o�� ���in� se�tion�s �e�e t�e�ted in� t�e s��e ���� �it� t�e o�ission� o� p�i����� �n�ti�odies�� I����es �e�e t�ken� �it� � Lei�� DMRB p�oto�i��os�ope�� In� ����� expe�i�en�ts�� i��un�o�isto��e�i���� �esu��ts o� ��esion�ed �n�i����s �e�e �o�p��ed to s��� ope��ted ��ts o� t�e s��e ���e�� RESULTS I��un�o�isto��e�ist��� o� su����ted PGs ��s pe�� �o��ed in� o�de� to �o�p��e t�e ��o����iz�tion� �n�d exp�ession� p�o�i��e o� ��on�d�oitin��4�su����te PG �CS� 4PG� �n�d ��on�d�oitin����su����te PG �CS��PG� in� t�e ���in� �e�isp�e�e ��te� su�tion� �����tion� o� t�e sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex o� t�e n�eon��t��� �n�d �du��t ��t ���in��� T�e �esu��ts �e�e �o�p��ed �it� un�in�ju�ed ���in� se�tion�s p�ep��ed ��o� t�e �pp�op�i�te �on�t�o�� �n�i����s �s��� �on�t�o����� C�on�d�oitin��4�su����te p�oteo��������n� �CS�4PG�
CS-4 expression in the cortex of the control (uninjured) neonatal rat brain
I��un�o�isto��e�i���� �n������sis o� un�in�ju�ed�s��� �on�t�o�� �n�i����s �e�e���ed ��o� �on�stituti�e exp�ession� o� CS�4 in� t�e �e�e����� �o�tex o� P�0 ��ts �Fi���� �A��� St�on��� ����e��in��� o� CS�4 ��s exp�essed on����� on� t�e do�s��� su����e o� t�e ���in��� ��i�� �ep�esen�ts t�e ����i� ��i�it�n�s �Fi���� �A�� ���o���� Li���t �i��os�ope �n������sis o� �o�ti���� tissue �e�e���ed in�ten�se i��un�o����e��in��� ��oun�d so�e n�eu�on���� p���s�� �e����n�es in� ����� �o�ti���� �����e�s �t P�0 �Fi���� �B�� ���o�s� ex�ept �����e� I�� ��i�� ��s n�ot i��un�o����e��ed �Fi���� �A��� Ho�e�e��� �t P�7 ext���e����u�������� ��o����ized i��un�o�e��ti�it�� ��s exp�essed t��ou���out ����� �o�ti���� �����e�s�� p��ti�u�������� in� t�e ����i� ��i�it�n�s �Fi���� �D�� ���o���� T��ou���out t�e ���in� p��en��������� t�e pun��tu�te ��n�n�e� o� p��en��������� t�e pun��tu�te ��n�n�e� o� pun��tu�te ��n�n�e� o� CS�4 exp�ession� ��s p�edo�in��n�t ��oun�d sin�����e o� ���oups o� n�eu�on�s �Fi���� �E�� ���o�s�
CS-4 expression after ablation of the sensorimotor cortex of the neonatal rat brain
A�te� su�tion� �����tion� o� t�e sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex o� 3�d����o��d n�eon��t��� ��ts�� � st�on��� in���e�se o� CS�4 ����e��in��� ��s o�se��ed in� ����� �o�ti���� �����e�s o� t�e ��esion�ed �e�isp�e�e�� du�in��� �ot� in��esti���ted pe�i� �e�isp�e�e�� du�in��� �ot� in��esti���ted pe�i� �� du�in��� �ot� in��esti���ted pe�i� ods ��te� t�e su���e��� �Fi���� �C�� F�� G��� T�e �ppe���n��e o� ����e��in��� ��s ��in����� �on�sisten�t �it� ext���e����u���� ��t�ix ��o����iz�tion��� Pun��tu�te ����e��in��� ��oun�d �n�d �et�een� n�eu�on���� �e���� �odies ��s t�e p�edo�in��n�t p�tte�n� o� exp�ession� �t 7 dp�� �Fi���� �C�� ���o�s� �n�d �4 dp�� �Fi���� �G�� ���o�s��� �espe�ti�e������ Addition���������� �t 7 dp�� so�e ste�����te �o��s o� i��un�o�e��ti�� it�� �e�e o�se��ed in� t�e �i�in�it�� o� t�e ��esion� site �Fi���� �C�� ���o��e�ds��� At �4 dp���� CS�4 exp�ession� in���e�ses st�ikin������� �n�d st�on��� ext���e����u���� st�in�in��� ��s seen� t��ou���out t�e ��o��e in�ju�ed �o�tex �Fi���� �F��� T�e st�in�in��� p�tte�n� ��s �ost���� pun��tu�te �Fi���� �G�� ���o��e�ds���
CS-4 expression in the cortex of the control (uninjured) adult rat brain
T�e st�in�in��� p�tte�n� o� t�e 2B� �n�ti�od�� to CS�4 o� �du��t ��ts s�o�s � ��en�e�������� ��o� �on�stituti�e ��e�e�� o� exp�ession� in� t�e un�in�ju�ed ���in��� Hi���e� exp�es� sion� ��s seen� in� su��o�ti���� ��ite ��tte� �Fi���� �H�� ����� T�e �u��k o� CS�4 i��un�ost�in�in��� �ppe��ed to �e ext���e����u�������� in�te������ted �et�een� �un�d��es o� ti���t���� ��s�i�u���te �xon�s �un�n�in��� pe�pen�di�u�������� to t�e pi��� su����e �Fi���� ���� ���o�s���
CS-4 expression after ablation of the sensorimotor cortex of the adult rat brain
Un�i���te���� �����tion� o� t�e sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex o� �du��t ��ts p�o�oked st�on��� up�e��u���tion� o� CS�4 exp�ession� �t 7 dp�� �Fi���� �I� �n�d to � ��esse� exten�t �t �4 dp�� �Fi���� �L��� I��un�ost�in�in��� ��s �o�e p�o�i� n�en�t ��oun�d t�e ��esion� site�� ��e�e i��un�o�e��ti�e ��te�i��� ��s ����n���ed in� � ��n�do� un�o����n�ized ��n�n�e� �Fi���� �I�� L��� At 7 dp���� t�e p���s�� �e����n�es o� n�eu�on���� �e���� �odies �e�e i��un�opositi�e �Fi���� �J�� ���o�s��� At �4 dp���� ext���e����u�������� ��o��ted ��te� �i��� su��oun�ds n�eu�on���� �e���� �odies �Fi���� �M�� ���o���� In� t�e ��esion�ed ��e� �t �ot� 7 dp�� �Fi���� �I�� J� �n�d �4 dp�� �Fi���� �L��M��� st�in�in��� ��s �sso�i�ted �it� so�e ste�����te�� p�esu������� ����i��� �e����s ������k ���o��e�ds� �n�d �oun�d�� d��k�����e��ed �e����s�� possi����� �����p�o���tes �Fi���� �M�� ��ite ���o��e�d��� C�on�d�oitin����su����te p�oteo��������n� �CS��PG�
CS-6 expression in the cortex of the control (uninjured) neonatal rat brain
T�e st�in�in��� p�tte�n� o� t�e 3B3 �n�ti�od�� to CS�� is si�i���� to t��t o�t�in�ed �o� CS�4�� In� t�e un�in�ju�ed ���in� �s��� �on�t�o����� t�e �ppe���n��e o� ����e��in��� ��s dete�ted �t P�0 on� t�e su����e o� n�eu�on���� �e���� p���s�� �e����n�es�� St�in�in��� ��s o� t�e �in��� t��pe in� t�e �o�� o� ���osed o� open� �i����es �Fi���� 2A�� ���o�s �n�d in�set��� Du�in��� �u�t�e� postn��t��� de�e��op�en�t ��t P�7��� i��un�o�e��ti�it�� de��e�sed to � ��o� �on�� stituti�e ��e�e���� T��ou���out t�e ���in� p��en��������� t�e ext���e����u���� p�tte�n� o� CS�� exp�ession� ��s p�edo�in��n�t �Fi���� 2D���
CS-6 expression after ablation of the sensorimotor cortex of the neonatal rat brain
A�te� �����tion� o� t�e sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex o� t�e n�eo� n��t��� ��t ���in��� CS�� i��un�ost�in�in��� ��s en���n��ed in� �ot� in��esti���ted pe�iods�� Se�en� d���s ��te� t�e in�ju����� deposition� o� CS�� ��s o�se��ed �t t�e n�eu� �on���� su����e�� �it� p�ot�usion� o� in�ten�si�e i��un�o� �e��ti�it�� in�to t�e ECM di�e�ted to �����e� I �Fi���� 2B��� T�e �e������sso�i�ted ����e��in��� p�tte�n� took t�e �o�� o� � �in����� p��ti������� o� ��o������ en��i����in��� t�e �e���� �od�� �Fi���� 2C�� ���o�s �n�d in�set��� Pun��tu�te ����e��in��� ��s o�se��ed in� t�e ECM �s �e���� �Fi���� 2C�� ���o��e�ds��� Ho�e�e��� ���t�ou��� t�e ext���e����u���� p�tte�n� o� CS�� exp�ession� ��s seen� �t 7 dp���� t�e �in��� t��pe o� st�in�� in��� ��s t�e p�edo�in��n�t p�tte�n��� T�e p�o�esses o� n�eu�on���� �e����s �e�e ��en�e�������� n�ot ����e��ed �o� CS���� In� �on�t��st to t�is�� on����� p�o�oun�d pun��tu�te i��u� n�ost�in�in��� �et�een� sin�����e o� ���oups o� n�eu�on�s ��s o�se��ed �t �4 dp�� �Fi���� 2F�� ���o��e�ds��� St�on��� ste�����te i��un�o����e��in��� �ese����in��� ����i��� �o�p�o��� o���� ��s o�se��ed in� t�e �i�in�it�� o� t�e ��esion�ed ��e� su��oun�din��� t�e ��esion� ���it�� �Fi���� 2E�� ���o�s���
CS-6 expression in the cortex of the control (uninjured) adult rat brain
T�e st�in�in��� p�tte�n� o� t�e 3B3 �n�ti�od�� to CS�� s�o�ed � �e���ti�e���� ��o� ��e�e�� o� t�is p�oteo��������n� in� t�e un�in�ju�ed ���in� �Fi���� 2G�� J��� T�e �u��k o� i��un�ost�in�in��� ��s in�te������ted �et�een� ti���t���� ��s�i�u���te �xon���� �i�e�s o�ien�ted to t�e pi��� su����e �i�e�s o�ien�ted to t�e pi��� su����e o�ien�ted to t�e pi��� su����e �Fi���� 2J�� ���o�s���
CS-6 expression after ablation of the sensorimotor cortex of the adult rat brain
A�te� �����tion� o� t�e sen�so�i�oto� �o�tex o� t�e �du��t ��t ���in��� CS�� i��un�ost�in�in��� ��s ���ked���� in���e�sed �t 7 dp�� �Fi���� 2H� �n�d p��ti�u�������� �t �4 dp�� �Fi���� 2���� T�e dist�i�ution� o� CS�� in� t�e in�ju�ed �o�tex ��s �o�e di��use �o�p��ed to t�e n�eon��t��� ���in��� In�ste�d o� t�e pun��tu�te st�in�in��� dete�ted in� t�e un�in�ju�ed ���in� �Fi���� 2J��� �t 7 dp�� �Fi���� 2H� �n�d espe�i������� �t �4 dp�� �Fi���� 2���� ��un�d�n�t deposition� o� i��un�o�e��ti�it�� ��s seen� �t t�e in�ju�ed site�� In� ���ose p�oxi�it�� to t�e ��esion� site�� CS�� i��un�o� �e��ti�it�� ��s ����n���ed in� � ��n�do� un�o����n�ized ��n�n�e� �Fi���� 2H������ Ho�e�e��� �t 7 dp�� st�in�in��� ��s �sso�i�ted �it� t�e n�eu�on���� �e���� �odies �s �e���� �in� t�e �o�� o� �n� open� �i����e� �Fi���� 2I�� ���o�s��� In� �ddition��� n�u�e�ous �e��i���� st�in�ed CS���positi�e �e����s ���in��� ste�����te �����i��� �e����s� �Fi���� 2I�� L�� �����k ���o��e�ds� �n�d �oun�d �possi����� �����p�o���tes �n�d ����op����es� �Fi���� 2��� L�� ��ite ���o��e�d� �o�� su��oun�d t�e ��esion� site�� DISCUSSION In� t�is stud���� t�e exp�ession� p�tte�n� o� CS�4 �n�d CS��PG in� �espon�se to in�ju��� ��s ex��in�ed usin��� �n�ti�odies t��t �e�o��n�ized t�e di��ested stu� o� su���� di�e�s su����ted in� t�e 4 o� � position��� ��i�� ��e p�esen�t in� t�e de���t�n� su����te �DS� o� ��on�d�oitin� su����te t��pes A �n�d C�� �espe�ti�e���� �C o u � � � � n� et ������� ��84��� T�us�� t�ese �on�o���on���� �n�ti�odies �e�e��� t�e dist�i�ution� o� ����� p�oteo��������n�s �on�t�in�in��� t�ese t��pes o� GAGs�� On� t�e ��sis o� i��un�o��e�i� ���� �n�d �io��e�i���� ��ite�i��� it �ou��d �ppe�� t��t t�e �on�o���on���� �n�ti�odies used in� ou� expe�i�en�t ��e �on�ospe�i�i� �o� CSPGs�� ��i�� ���e essen�ti������� t�e s��e size�� ������e�� den�sit���� �n�d ��e�i���� �o�posi� tion� in� �ot� t�e i���tu�e �n�d t�e �du��t ���in� �n�d do n�ot �e��t �it� ot�e� ���in� p�otein�s�� T�ese �n�ti� �odies ��e t�e�e�o�e use�u�� �o� �o�p��ison� o� CS�4 �n�d CS��PG exp�ession� du�in��� postn��t��� de�e��op� �en�t �n�d ��te� ���in� in�ju��� in� t�e n�eon��t��� �n�d �du��t ��t ���in��� Gen�e���������� ou� stud�� s�o�ed �e���ti�e ��o� i��u� n�o�e��ti�it�� o� �ot� in��esti���ted CSPGs in� t�e e������ postn��t��� ���in� ��t P�0 �n�d P�7��� t�is i��un�o�e� ��ti�it�� �ein��� ��in����� �sso�i�ted �it� t�e ext���e��� ��u���� ��t�ix �ECM� �n�d �e����n�es o� n�eu�on���� �e���� �odies�� At P�0�� st�on��� ����e��in��� o� CS�4 �n�d CS�� epitopes ��s o�se��ed on����� on� t�e do�s��� su����e o� t�e ���in��� ��i�� �ep�esen�ts t�e ����i� ��i�it�n�s�� T�is �in�din��� is �on�sisten�t �it� e����ie� �io��e�i���� �n�d i��un�o��e�i���� d�t� in�di��tin��� t��t ��en�e�������� �i��� exp�ession� o� CSPGs in� t�e e�����on�i� �n�d n�eon��t��� ���in� ����du������� de��e�ses du�in��� postn��t��� de�e��op�en�t �M � � �� o �� i s �n�d M � � �� o �� i s �� ���3; F e � n� � u d � E s p i n� o s � et ������� ����; S t o j i �� j k o � i � et ������� ���8��� A��t�ou��� t�e ��e�e�� o� CSPGs is �on�sid� e������� �edu�ed ��te� �i�t��� t�ese �o��e�u��es ��e sti���� ��un�d�n�t���� dete�ted in� �e��ion�s ��ose de�e��op�en�t �on�tin�ues postn��t��������� �e��ion�s ��ike t�e �oden�t ���in��� ��e�e n�eu�on���� �i����tion��� di��e�en�ti�tion��� �n�d n�eu� �ite out���o�t� o��u� du�in��� t�e �i�st �eek ��te� �i�t� �B e � � �� et ������� ���4; B e � � �� �n�d R o �� e � s �� ���5��� Ou� d�t� in�di��te t��t in� t�e un�in�ju�ed ���in� �s��� �on�t�o��� du�in��� postn��t��� de�e��op�en�t �P�0�� P�7��� t�e exp�ession� p�o�i��e o� �ot� in��esti���ted CSPGs ��s si�i������ We n�oti�ed t�o t��pes o� CS�4 �n�d CS�� i��un�o����e��in��� -t�e pun��tu�te t��pe �n�d �in��� t��pe o� st�in�in��� �t�e ���tte� ��o������ o� p��ti������� en��i����in��� t�e �e���� �odies� -in� ����� �o�ti���� �����e�s ex�ept in� �����e� I �t P�0 �o� CS�4�� I�po�t�n�t������ i��un�o�e��ti�� it�� o� CS�4 �n�d CS�� on� t�e �e����n�e o� n�eu�on���� �e���� �odies is �s����et�i�������� ��o��ted �n�d o�ien�ted in� � ��n�n�e� su����estin��� t��t it p�o������� �ep�esen�ts t�e sites o� p�i����� den�d�ites�� ��i�� exten�d to �����e� I�� � �e��ion� t��t �on�t�in�s ��n��� �i�e�s�� �o�izon�t��� n�eu� �i�e�s�� �o�izon�t��� n�eu� �� �o�izon�t��� n�eu� �itis�� �n�d Go����i �e����s�� At P�7�� CS�4 �n�d CS�� i��u� n�o�e��ti�it�� ��s dispe�sed t��ou���out ����� �o�ti���� �����e�s�� Pun��tu�te st�in�in��� o� �ot� CS�4 �n�d CS�� PG ��s �ost���� dist�i�uted ��oun�d sin�����e o� ���oups o� n�eu�on���� �e���� �odies�� T�is ext���e����u���� ��o����iz�� tion� o� CSPGs in�di��tes � �o��e �o� CS�4 �n�d CS�� in� t�e �on�stitution� o� pe�in�eu�on���� n�ets �PNNs��� i��e���� spe�i��� st�u�tu�es t��t �o�p�ise � �i������� �on�den�sed ��t�ix su��oun�din��� t�e �e���� �odies �n�d p�oxi���� den�d�ites o� so�e ����sses o� n�eu�on�s �Ce��io et ������� ���8; Y� � � �� u � � i �� 2000��� I��un�o�isto��e�i���� studies o� t�e ��t ���in� ���e s�o�n� t��t t�e p�i����� sen�so��� ��e� �n�d �oto� ��e� o� t�e ��t �o�tex �on�t�in� ������e n�u��e�s o� PNNs�� ��i�� ��e �sso�i�ted �it� GABAe���i� in�te�n�eu�on�s �n�d �e�t�in� p�����id��� n�eu�on�s �H � u s e n� et ������� ����; H � � t i �� et ������� ������� It is supposed t��t t�e �un��tion� o� CSPGs in� PNNs is to p�e�en�t un���n�ted p���sti�it�� in� n�o����� un�in�ju�ed �du��t �n�i����s�� ��in�t�in� ion� �o�eost�sis�� �n�d p�o�ide n�eu�op�ote�tion��� A��so�� it is �ssu�ed t��t �n� in���e�se in� CSPG exp�ession� �it�in� PNNs �o��e� ���tes �it� t�e en�d o� � so�������ed "��iti���� pe�iod" o� de�e��op�en�t �n�d su�sequen�t de��e�se in� p���sti�it�� �esu��tin��� in� ��in�ten��n��e o� tissue ����ite�tu�e �n�d st��i��iz�tion� o� s��n��pses �G � �� t � e �� �n�d F� � � e t t �� 2007���
T�e �esu��ts p�esen�ted in� t�is stud�� �e�e���ed t��t t�e CS�4 �n�d CS�� exp�ession� p�o�i��e in� t�e n�eo� n��t��� ���in� is quite distin��t �n�d ���te�ed �o�p��ed to t�e un�in�ju�ed �du��t ���in��� A��t�ou��� �ost o� t�e i��un�o�e��ti�it�� o� �ot� in��esti���ted CSPGs ��s �sso�i�ted �it� �n� ext���e����u���� ��t�ix ��o��tion��� t�e pun��tu�te p�tte�n� o� ����e��in��� ��oun�d n�e��e �e���� �od� ies ��s p�edo�in��n�t in� t�e n�eon��t��� ���in��� ��i��e t�e �u��k o� i��un�ost�in�in��� ��s in�te������ted �et�een� ti���t���� ��s�i�u���ted �xon���� �i�e�s �un�n�in��� pe�pen�� �i�e�s �un�n�in��� pe�pen�� �un�n�in��� pe�pen�� di�u�������� to t�e pi��� su����e in� t�e �du��t ���in��� In� �o�p��ison� �it� t�e n�o����� un�in�ju�ed ���in��� t�e CS�4 �n�d CS�� exp�ession� p�o�i��e ��te� n�eon��t��� �o�ti���� in�ju��� ��s tot������� di��e�en�t �n�d ���te�ed �o��� ��o�in��� in�ju����� An������sis o� t�e CSPG st�in�in��� p�tte�n� �e�e���ed t��t ��te� n�eon��t��� ��esion��� CS�4 �n�d espe� �i������� CS�� �e�e sp��se���� dist�i�uted in� t�e ECM in� � pun��tu�te ��n�n�e� ��t �4 dp��� �n�d �s����et�i�������� �sso�i�ted �it� �e����n�es o� n�eu�on���� �e���� �odies �7 dp����� in� �on�t��st to �du��ts�� ��e�e �o�ti���� ��esion� in�du�ed �e���� deposition� o� st�in�in��� in� t�e ECM�� T�e question� t��t ��ises ��o� t�e o�t�in�ed d�t� is ��et�e� t�ese di��e�en��es in� t�e p�tte�n� o� CSPG exp�ession� ��e �espon�si���e �o� �ette� �e�o�e��� ��te� n�eon��t��� �s�� �du��t ���in� in�ju���? He���� deposition� o� CSPG i��un�o�e��ti�it�� ��oun�d t�e ��esion� site in� �du��t ��ts�� in� �on�t��st to t�e ��ess CSPG��i�� en��i�on�� �en�t in� n�eon��t��� ��ts�� su����ests t��t en���n��e�en�t o� �e�o�e��� p�o�ess ��te� n�eon��t��� in�ju��� is due to � �o�e pe��issi�e en��i�on��en�t�� Su�� � pe��is� si�e en��i�on��en�t p�o�otes t�e �e�o�e��� p�o�ess t��ou��� ��o���� �xon���� ���o�t� ��o�����te���� sp�outin������ ��i�� o��u�s n�ot on����� in� t�e n�eon��t��� ���in��� �ut ���so in� t�e �du��t ���in� �o����o�in��� in�ju��� �L i �n�d R � i s � � n� �� ���5; S i �� � e � �n�d M i �� �� e � �� 2004��� In� den�e���ted �e��ion�s�� ���o�t���sso�i�ted �o��e�u��es �n�d �e������d�esion� �o��e�u��es �CAMs��� ��i�� �e��u� ���te �xon���� ���o�t� du�in��� de�e��op�en�t�� ��e �e��ti� ��ted ��te� t�e in�ju��� �n�d p��ti�ip�te in� �e��u���tion� o� t�e sp�outin��� p�o�ess�� In� �e��ion�s o� ��ti�e �xon���� ���o�t��� ���o�t��p�o�otin��� CAMs ��e ��un�d�n�t �n�d �xon���� ���o�t� o��u�s despite t�e p�esen��e o� CSPGs �F u k u d � et ������� ���7��� Re��en�e��tin��� �xon�s t��t ���o� in����ds ��o� t�e ed��e o� � ��esion� ���o� up � ����dien�t o� in���e�sin������� CSPG��i�� ECM�� T�ese �xon�s �e���e �o�e ���n���ed �s t�e�� en�te� �o�e deep���� in�to t�e CSPG��i�� en��i�on��en�t �e�o�e �o�in��� to � �o�p��ete stop �t t�e �en�te� o� ��esion��� �en�te� o� ��esion��� o� ��esion��� in�di��tin��� t��t in���e�sin��� �on��en�t��tion�s o� CSPGs ��n� p�o�ote t�e �o���tion� o� � ��o���� sp�out �e�o�e ��tin��� �s � stop si��n���� �o� e��on����tion��� Ho�e�e��� t�is p�o�ess o��u�s �e�o�e � ����i��� s��� ��s est����is�ed �D � � i e s et ������� ������� I�po�t�n�t������ it �ust �e t�ken� in�to �on�side��� tion� t��t t�e �e�o�e��� p�o�ess in� t�e n�eon��t��� ���in� o��u�s n�ot on����� t��ou��� n�eu�ite out���o�t� �n�d n�ot on����� t��ou��� n�eu�ite out���o�t� �n�d �o�����te���� sp�outin����� �ut ���so t��ou��� �e�ode����in��� o� ���in� �on�n�e�tion�s o�i��in��tin��� ��o� ot�e� ���in� �e��ion�s�� p�o�esses ��e�e CSPGs ���e � �e��� i�po�� t�n�t �o��e�� In� t�e ��i���t o� ����� t�ese �i��u�st�n��es�� ou� �esu��ts su����est t��t n�ot on����� t�e ��oun�t�� �ut ���so t�e p�t� te�n� o� exp�ession� o� su����ted p�oteo��������n�s is �n� i�po�t�n�t ���to� �o� en���n��ed �e�o�e��� ��te� in�ju��� to t�e n�eon��t��� �s�� t�e �du��t ���in��� C��e�������� ��n��� question�s �on��e�n�in��� t�e �e���n�is�s un�de�����in��� �e��u���tion� o� exp�ession� o� ECM �o��e�u��es in� CNS p�t�o��o���� �e��in� to �e e��u�id�ted��
